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OPINION NO. 73-100 

Syllabus: 

1. 'i'lie auestion of construction or i111nrove!"lent of a town 
hall, at a cost 9"reater than ten thousand ~ollars, ray he suh
l"litte0 to the electorate bv a ~oard of townshin trustees at 
any election. -· · 

2 • The question of issuance of bonds to ~,eet the cost 

of construction or iY"T"ro,,eJ'!lent of a town hall rnst he sub

mittecJ to the electorate by the hoarr- of tm·mshin trustees, 

and May he so snhMittecl at any election. 


1. "oth questions ~ay he subJ'!litte~ at the Ra~e election. 

To: Ronald J. Kane, Portage County Pros. Atty., Ravenna, Ohio 

By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, October 12, 1973 


Vour. reCTuest for an opinion nresents the follm·1incr 
t\10 questions~ 

1. Bection 511,01 of the Ohio ~evise~ 

rode refers to an alection Put noes not 
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soecifv whether a to1om hall issue be suhl"itteri 
?ta ~eneral, rr.i,..ary or snecial election. r.~n 
it he snb111ittec1 at any one or all of the,..? 

2. ('(.)ction 511. 02 of the n11io "eviser r.o,1e 

savs thl'l.t 'if c1 ~a.jority of all the bl".llot:s cast 

Rre in t!1P. Rffirr,ative the townshin trustees 

~hall lnvy the necessery taY., ••. Ir, R~tici 

~Rtion of the collection of ta~es, thP. ~oara 

!"<'IV horrow rnonev tmr' issne honr's fnr the ,,•hole 

or an•, nart of such work, Jr, view of. th" ahove 

is it. necessarv, Nhere ;, to,,inahin ,...ttRt is~1!e honrr1 

for the construction or i"'"'rovP.nent of a +:ot-n '1.c1ll, 

to hRve an election for t11P. is!'luance of honr1s unoe!' 

<;ection 113. fl!' of the "'1io "rwiserl <'nde in ar'lr1i tion 

to the <'ha,,ter "'11 11e,1iseA <'r.te r1lection? 


"our first t:"1mi:;t:ion concerns the election to 11•,t.hori ze 
confltruction or ir•nrovement. "our seconil. c:rnestion c"r!ks whether 
the issuance of !~on~s to r··eet the costs of con<Jtruction or iri1·
Prover1ent r.1ust alRo he suh~1 i tted to the ,,oter.s. 

1. "'he ans1-113r to •,our first nuestion aenen<'ls on the in
ter..,retation of the word ''f)lection in .., .r.. 511. 01. m•,i'lt l"!ec·· 
tion re.-,-,s as follm·1s: 

I!:, in a townshi!'.1, a t:o•·m 11a11 is to be 
huilt, inorover', enlarc,~r1 , or rP.:"'n,rer' Rt ;o, co::it 
~r.ei,.ter than ten thour;anr" <1ollars, the ho;orr'l 
of townshir, trustees ~h? 11 sU:'">• 1i t tJ,.e m~estion 
to the electors rd: ~uch to1·•nslli.,, shall cer':if•r 
their resolution to the l)oarr'; of elections not 
later than four n.!11. of the ninetieth r'av 1,e
fore the dav of the election anr'l shall cause 
tile townshin clerk to give notice of an election 
on such "uestion anti of the esti~ater'l-cost of 
the i,i"'lroverient, bv \-.'ri tten notices, noster'I, c1t 
least fortv da"s nrior to such election, in not 
less than three public nlaces 1,ithin the to1·rn
ship. · (Crpha~is added.) 

In interpretation of a r:ection of the "cvise,~ r;oc'e, the 
hnguage in question T"USt he read as it was en13cter hy the 
r.eneral 11.sse!"hly, ~eeley v. :,-:,.-nert, Inc,, 26 nhio <:t. 2d Gl, 
71-72 (11)71); : 1oss v. '"titndard r,r.ug r;o., 159 Ohio "t. "6", 
~68-469 (l953);°!ITinqluff v. "caver, i;~ "'1io rt. 621, f12Cl,·629 
(1902). :tt is to he assUJ'ller'I that the lecrislature chose the 
language it user1 advisedly anr' intelligently. Cleveland ~rust 
Co, v. f'aton, ::!l nJ,io rot. 2r1 12!', 13P. c,_qn) i ::'che.rio v. "'.tate, 
I'O"s 0hio ~t. 535, 537 (J.~22). "nd the words of a statute..r--ust 
be construe.ti as they are orr'linnrily un<1erstooc1 ;,nr' with the 
"'eaning cor.ronl)' attribute,, to t!ieri. ''ouncrsto,m r;J.uh v. "orter.· 
fielr'I, 21 O~io ~t. 2d ~3, G6-87 (1970)~ 

:T:n r.r.. 511.fll the CTeneri'!.l term election' :i.s l'~",-1 1·•ithont 
qualification. ""hf! r:pneral 7'!'lSP.nhly was, of cotirsP., ,.,ell a1·•arP. 
that elections are of cUfferent tynes. ".'i tle ..... "', of the ".e
viser. r:o~e, whic'1 contains the control liner stat:,,torv nro,rii;ions 
hP.c,ins hy nefininC'I t:1-iP. vc1r:i.ous classes as ·· qeneral elect.ions , 
"reqular riunicioal elections·•, ··reqular state Plectinns , "~neci?.1 
elections'', anr! '"nri,,,ary elections:. " (' 1~n!,Ol. T conclnc'le, 
therefore, thnt since the r.P.neri'!l ~ ssel"h:tv use,' the oeneral terl" 
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"election in enacting " .• r:. s11.n1, it intendeil to "'err,it. l\ hoarr'I 
of townshir> tru•;tees to suhnit a nuestion of to1·m hall construc
tion to the voters at anv election. Tl-is internretation has heen 
follm;ec'l in the past wftnout question, both hv r,y preaecessors ana 
by the boarns of elections. In Orinion no. 3c,7, Oninions of the 
l'.ttorney Gener.al for 1917, the issue of construction of a town 
hall was subnitted to the voters at a general P.lection. In (').,inion. 
··o. 2404, Or>inions of the Attorney r::flneral for 103~, it "'as i\Sl'lu,·e<" 
that a soecial election could '.he utilized for the sar,e nurnose. 

2. If the result of the election is f.avorahle to the 
proposed conr-itruction, the hoarcl of township trui'itees Has 
originally ?.uthorizen hv ~.~. 5ll.ij2 to le~, the necessary ta~, an~ 
to horr01•1 rnonev and issue tionds in ~nticiT"ation of the ta,: col
lection. "ou ask i-1hether ~."!. 133.09 requires a further subMis
sion to the voters for a~,..,roval of the hond issue. 

'''1e original rm·,er of r1. tm,mshiP to issue such ~onr1s annears 
in the follmiinc, language of~."!. 511.02~ 

1\t the election ~r.ovinea for. h:v section 

~11.1)1 of the "eviset "oc1e, the elector11 of 

the toHnshi"' in f,wor of the builninq, re,...,mral, 

irnroverent, o:r. enlr1roe1"ent of a town h111l shall 

r,la.ce on their hallots Tm·m ''all-".l"es, ·· 1mr'! t'i.ol'le 

electors onnosei:" shall r,lace on their hallc,ts 

''Town P;,11-;'o. H a Majority of 1111 the hc'llots 

rast at t'1P. election ?.re in th.19 P.ffil"'lati,re, t'1e 

hoarri of t.01·•nship trustees shall levv the neces

sar,, ta~, ,,,hich, in ;:,n:v "P-ar, shall not m~ceet 

four Mills on the dollar valuation. "uc•,. ta~· 

~hall not be levie~ for ~ore than seven vP.ars. 

I!'. anticiriation of the collection of ta~·~l'I, the 

1:,oa:c·c'l mav horroN nonev ;,n<'I issue hon~s for t~ 

1-inole or any nart of such work, which 1'onrs 

shall ,,f!r1.r interest to P.:•cee<1 seven "'er cPnt, 

na'.•ahle Rnnually. (P.r,nhasis af.der.) 


The lanqua<Je of this ~r->ction, ,,,hich was for.nerly '"·'"· 33%, has 
:rernainec1 1-:Ju"'stantiallv the sar:e for riany vears, as nill 1~e seen 
fro!"' the quotation in Ord.nion no. !133, "'"'inions of the .".ttornev 
r.fmeral for 1910 at naqe 90. .'It first CTlance it woula apnear to 
crive the honrr.! of totmshin trustees authoritv to J:>orre>1·' t'1e rionev 
l'\nn i::;sue the hon<"s •·•ithout further a,,f"lroval hy t'1e electorate. 

•,o\'rever, in 1927, the nP.nerAl l\ssP.in,hlv enacter1 the Uni for" 
~onr 'I.ct in orrler to revise and coeify the laws relatina to the 
issuance of bonds hy political suhr1ivisions. 112 Ohio LI\WS, '3f'i4-3Rfi · 
nivers, "'he Uniforn rond 71.ct of Ohio, 7 r.in. !,. 'P.ev. 139~ The ~ct, 
now apr,ears as the en!forr., !'one" f.aw in n.c. ~'hl\riter 1:n. The 
1027 jl,ct specifically reoealed t1 long list of r.eneral Code sections 
covering the issuance of such honds. 112 ()hio !.,r1.,·•s, 385-3Rli, 
l\J.though G.C. 3396, the predecessor of n.c. 511.0?., was not in
cluded. in thi.s list, an examination of the provisions of the Unifom 
~ond Law convinces me that n.c. 511.02 has been rP.nealen, at least 
insofar as it covers the issuance of bonds by a te>',mship for a town 
hall. 

'J'l1e oniforr, f.ona r,aw itself specifically gives a boar<! of 
to,,mship trustees power to issue bonds to cover the costs of a to1·'t' 
11a11, · and sets forth the nrocedures to be followea. Tl·ms , un,.ier 
~.c. 133.0l(A), townships are inclu~ec among the subdivision• 
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covered hy the Uniform r~:~w. "''1e authority of arw s,.,'.1'-~i,rision to 
ii.sue bonds for pemanent iy,,r.,rovel'lents is container1 in ".~. J.1'.L 2" 
which provil'les in 1'9T.tinent r,art ! 

The tadng authority of any suh(,ivision 

May issue the ~onds of such sub~ivision fnr. 

the purnose of acquiring or constructing "'I'" 

nemanent imnrove,.,,ent which such sul:)fi,riRion 

is authori~e~ to acquire or construct. * * * 


Tlie nower of a tmmship to incur honr1en indehte "ness is sr,eci·· 
fically linited, unr.ler ~.c. 133, rl7, to two ner cent of the t:.ot.a.1 
value of all r,ronertv listen and aasessen. for ta~~ation, an~ no ,rnch 
innehteaness is to be incurrea excent when authorizer hv the elPc·· 
torate. 'J'hat Rection nrovi~es · · 

The net indehtedness created or in

curre(' by a trnmship, exclusive of the 

bonds e~cepte~ in section 133.02 of the 

'1cvised Code and exclusive of county bonr1i:; 

issuen in anticination of toi-mshir, tax 

levies, shall never exceed two ner cent of 

the total value of all nroPertv in such to,m

shin as listed and assessed for taxation. 

·:o such in~ebter1ness with saia e:,,:ceotions 

qhall ~e incurrea unless authorized by vot~ of 

the electors. 


'J'he nrocedure for inforning the voters of thP. inrehte0ness 
to he incurred is carefullv nreseribed in ... <":. D ~. 1'19 ,-.,hich nro
vides: ·· 

~hf'! taxinc:, authoritv of anv l';ttbr'livision 
l"".av suh,..,it to the electors of such subrU~,ision 
the rmestic,n of issu.incr an,r '.honr'ls ,,1hich srJ.ir" 
suh1Uvision has nowcr to issuP., '""ipn it ·'ec.;ires 
or is rP.nuirec'! My law to sub,..,it .,..nv hone issue 
to the electors, it shall nas!l a resolntion ae
clarincr the necessitv of such honr issue, f.i:ring 
the r'1~te the issue F1t•all 1,e suhl"'li ttea tn the elec
tors, anl'l. fb:ing the l\l"ount, nuriose, an,~ <'!"'nroYi
rate elate, interest r~te, and Maturi t,,, a'l•' also 
t~e necessitv of the levv of a ta~ outsi0e the 
liriitation i=osed hy section 2 of 'rtiCll" "II, 
Ohio Constitution, to nay the interest on an0 to 
retire sai~ honds. ~~e taxing authoritv qhall 
certify such resolution to the county am~itor l'lt 
least one hun~rer1 ten r'ays J")rior to the election 
at which it is ~esire~ to suh!'lit such cruestions. 
T'1ereunon an<'\ rnore than one hun"'re~ ('1;,ws nrior 
to such election, t~e au~itor shall caiculate ana 
certifv to the t..a~:inq authoritv the a,,erarye a.nnual 
levv, er.T'\resser1 in c~ollars and cents for P.ach one 
hun·1rec'I dollars of valuation, throuc:rhout the life 
of the bonrs which uill he requirer to !'.)ay the 
interest on and retire such bonrys, assu~inq that 
thev are all issued in one series and that t~e arount 
of the ta:r. list of such subcUviaion r~mains throu~h
nut t~e life of said honds the sane as the a~ount of 
the ta~· list for the current vear, ann if this is not 
ceterr•ine~, the estiriate,1 l'l"loimt submitter Jw the 
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c3uritor to the cotmty nu<'l.CTet coy,,,-:isRion. 'l'"ier.eunon, 

if the county ta,dn(! aut.hori ty desires to nr.o
ceec'I. t-1it'.i1 tt-ie issue of sr.ic'I bonds, it shalt, 

not later th,m four n,M, of the ninetieth nav 

hefore the nav 0£ such election, certifv its 

re!lolution, to<1ether ~1ith the e.mount of the 

averacre ta:"'. levy, exnressec'l in c'lollars an,, 

cents for each one hundrec dollars of Vi\lua
tion as well as in :-,ills for each one dollr.1.r 

of valuation, estb,aterl )-,~, the auditor, ann 

the r-axir.nri nur·,Joer of yeiirs requirea to retire 

t"e honds, to the hoarr. of elections of tl11.'\ 

countv 1·1hich shall nrenare the ballots anr 

Mal:e other necessary r1rrangeMents for the snb

Tl'ission of the nuestion to the voters of the 

subdivision. 


T',e question May he sulJni tteo. to the voters at anv tyne of 
election. ~.c. 133.12. ~he ~unreMe rourt has freouentlv nointe~ 
out the rnanc1atoru nature of the reauirel"1ent that the voters he 
adequately in':orr:ed by the hallot of the nurpose for the issuance 
of the :bonds. "chnoerr v. "iller, 2 Ohio ~t. 2~ 121 (1%5)· Ti\ft, J,, 
concurrinn in ~tate, ex rel. ~of!1r'lissioners v, rrown, 167 nhio ~t. 
71, 76-77 (1957). . - 

"ince the r1ni form 1:ona T,i:'.W nlaces snch snC1ci fie rPstrictions 
on the authority of a hoc1.rn of to•·•nshin trustel'ls to iss"e honr1$, ,: 
conclncle that thP. hroc.r1 nrovision of ".~. 511, ,.,, is no longer. in 
effect, anr'l. that the c,uestion rust he subriitte,1 to the electorate, 
unless the inc~ehteriness to he incurrer.1 cones "'ithin the e:v.:cel'.'ltionr. 
included in ".,r, 131,02 to •·rhich reference is rarle in T.l,r.. 13?..n7, 
'"'onrls issuer' for the con!'ltruction or in.,rovel"'ent of a to,·m hall 
c1o not, however, co!"'.e 1-1ithin anv of these n::certiono. '.'I ta~: 
levier' for ~uch a r,urnosc i!'I not a sr,ecial ass~ni=irent, for the to1-1n 
'lall is erecter1 for the qenl:!ral benefit of the f?ntire to,,mshin 
ano not ~or the local ~enefit of CP.rtain Snecifi~ nrorerty, 
'"'o"'ito v. '"'?ur,ee, Hll "'hio r.t, :?29, 231-232 (1n112): Crahar. v. 
b~2 nhio .''..nr,. 2d I), 10-12 (1967). .,,'1e. other e:rcertlons are 
clearlv inapr,licahle, anr.1 I conclude that the r"1estion of issuance 
of the honr'ts T!\U!'lt he suhT~ittec1 to the electorat~ unfler ".~. 133.1'7 
"no 133, 1')9, f'everal of IT'',/' nrerJecessors have sir1i larly internrete,' 
the lJ11iforn P.on~. T,;iw, r,r,inion •1 0, 1281, Oninions of the 11ttorney 
General for 1927 ~ ndnion '?o, 330, 0:·inions of the 7\ttorney ~eneral 
for 1929; Opinion :·'n, "1')9, nninions of the '\ttornev r.l"nP.ral for 10?1:! 
()ninion ,:o. 2ni1, l"ninions of the ;\.ttorney r.eneraf for 1C!40, 

"hile the foreCToino anal"sis re<"t1ires votP.r anproval on two 
nuestions , I can SP.e no reason 1:.rhy )-loth could not :~e ~.ech1.er, at the 
~a.r'e election. Thus, T"Y conclusion need not canse any cl.elay. 

In snecific answer to your re~uest it is '."'" O"\in.ion, anri '-'OU 
~re ~Cl advisef, that: 

l. 'l'h.e nuestion of constn,ction or iMl"rOVrc!I"ent of a t:n•·•n h.21.ll, 
~.t a cost CTreater than ten thN1Scmr1 rlollars·, ra_,, '.he s,,.,,.i tter, t(') 
t 11e electorate !"iy a rioarc'1 o!: township trustees at an~ election, 

2. ':"'he l'TUestic-n r,r ic;suance of '"'onr..s to "'P-~4: the cor:;t cif 
construction or iMnrover"ent of a. to1,rn h~ll T"nst hP. subMitter to 
t!1e electorate nv the '.hoard of. to\'mshir, trustee~, c1nr ra.y he so 
suhnitter' at "ny election. 

;I, "oth i,ue,i;tionEI ,,..a~, t,e subriitted at thP. sane election. 
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